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i in business here, who^ 
to sell, may, or will If 

osoerity. You, who are 
tnported your silk dress - 
itry. You priced the 
, and found they were 
then no one would have 
as yours if you got it 
>, that is true; but the 
11 not be likely to have a 
le in Victoria, and the 
; so much the poorer and 
to law. And lastly, let 

pie who will go on the 
Saturday. I was with 

f you had com- 
lany as seven pairs of 
►ring over. Remember, 
shoes in Victoria needs 
coal and wood, a house 
the necessities of life, 
returned to the city by 
nsiness in Seattle. Last 
lat excursion spent as 
derwear—underwear for 

dowers were brought 
stylish hats, costing at 
wonder the Seattleites 
when we come. One 
business interests here, 
every year to buy kid 
not mistake me, and 

rou should not bring any 
ip; that woull lead to* 
member that when you 

to your friends goods 
t as advantageously at 

right to grumble at 
>ria. Have your city’s 
t heart at they do in 
they are more loyal to 
i than we are. Then 

into your husband’» 
e able to assist it out: 
rovement to your prop- 
e to earnestly suggest* 
Dt in order the front— 
f his own residence, as- 
i tidiness. It will cost 
8 be a right beginning, 
more ready money in 
nceuver, Seattle or Ta
is to visitors the ap- 
i poverty. Everything 

of raggedness—ragged 
s, ragged sidewalks, 

goose-feathers flying 
ps if this suggestion 
iave extra park-keeper» 
tly, let It be with us* 
nd always, and otberr 
d era t Ion.
[ATTY CHEERFUL.

some o

IF VARIETY.
rtrait of marais a po 

rried.
she hasn’t time to look 
ournal.
o unkindly,” said he. 
im your newest, latest
•test,* she murmured, 
lazing afar, as if into 
Dolls Journal.

?

I wish you’d bring 
rized steel plates, 
lo you mean ? 
it curious to see what 
JÏ them.—Philadelphia*

for Infants 
orphine nor 
s substitute 
Castor Oil. 

lars* use by 
worms and. 
kilting Sour 
pria relieves 
Flatulency, 

he Stomach. _ 
p. Castoria

td.

iria.
r adapted to children, 
superior to any pre-
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!WITH GOLDEN STORE. sas,.-«rswas t

Mussuima^standiîds1’ captured*1’^/1116 the"^ a”d ''ith "naalmity against wcigMy * by"tte® fart that ^a^êh^ wSch^Stous^htT^0™ ^^"'”™^ ^an™of'anglh£.r‘Ter the 
Vienna to the Pnr^T8 C.?ptiUred before the corruptions and ignorance of the tung made ils support comoulsorv nnnn preJ?uf 1^, ?Jd obtained from In order to determine therate of growth

F EbSHstv3» r --=a « » $^ss«^sS55 SSsSaHSuwarrow, when vet General Practically to this: “The Man. last year, however, there appeared in set 8al] f?r w‘,efe 8he landed the the tall An, and Is of fatty nature Th»
comand of an mitoÜte and ln h v 0f t<Hlay is dishonest and useless; its columns an article on the advantages cre7 °f‘he Northwest America. They re- cutting will leave a scar whfch will b»to attack the he de8irad has not ««d any of the books of of a republican form of ravernmenFfor p»r?ceed as a me??8 Identification rtoffid iLy £
forbidden under n»to e ?aî«“s w«s Western learning. Bat in rie behold China, which, wh™ever Te ferortl me"abLard as prltoners and ^v “the «-turn te the 7
commander-in-chief Judging^that îh® made Enm® atudl<?d which have private opinions may be, could scarce- Princess Royal was shortly to follow with of these finless fish found lTth?river w»r
attack should not he at the St-• « ^ gTeat: therefore 1 am bon- ly be countenanced in a publication en- her crew also in the same manner. be the test evidence that he to launched
dared to disobey order.ay^’ Suwarrow ®8t. Their plea for civil service re- joying his semi-official protection. As a nTh?T„rte£tel x?ett?fs ™?us .ïonduct of ln l?88-, a“d hi» rate of growth*may be a<?
enemy, defeated °f?er8’ encountered the form is limited to a discussion as to result, therefore, of this premature flight ^f°i-5iarwnnfdahe>hi>eomnietLng Îm? 8“mmer S?rdl°8ly Judg'd. The general belief is
this message tiwto? ’ and, then Rent should be required of a man before into the realms of advanced theory his 'tion of toe traSc end of Chk-f1 rallié,m" hatching tiS!Fl£ta ?ut -to **“ 80on afu,r

&■■Sssa.'YiT.’TS’a'S ptssis* 8fs\s.?æ$: « si" «EsS-Bài-siss x tesysv5 F ss Wra'sssrs.J EFPFHS-iSHH BFSrH;Fs-F » “œKiftJ5^ÏSS,rM^ss.-Kï?^soldier, I leavp vmw Suwarow: As a to-day writes with conviction of the and mechanical, the cost at which the n^s of the Shuman act.” The record reads seat ob dem pants ff? Pro^l53n®lUS> 
commanderTn chtor to the mercy of the coming Ghinese republic will accept a native papers can be produced is ex-| a8.t?l,"w8: , ™t?d ? yo losln y»r
giatulate you as Ï con “rJ?"prefects’8 button (with all the tra- tremely low. The price of the ordinary «maiF canw' alongside the Ptincls™a 'the glti-esWfavh^?Sle-N°i' 8ah: but mah be8’Later on in hi8 ear^r when ^ Th^-xr dhe „ Shanghai journal is four cash (900 cash c”mmodme's 8Mpg ^lth filh wMch hemg Judte.tatBeB am Bv,ne toe lo8e a brtt-dog.-
captured Prague o he had . -the Modern type of “Young China” to the dollav), or, at the present rate of taken from him ln a rough and unwelcome
Er press- “Hnmii «T°te thus to the |s chiefly a product of America, Hong- exchange, one-tenth of a penny, and that manner, before he could present it to the
row'” And Catherin» rague!, Suwar- k«ng and the treaty ports; it has acquir- of the Shi Wu Pao, which is published ïbi,eJ J?,tln,celi8riagain promoted Ttim'thna • ,fSually, terse, ed the rudiments of an English educa- only three times a month and in hook ‘iR8 bexXhnlhg^ J^he deTarted '• PeshaV®
marshal! Catherine'”h " Bravo- Field- tion, together with a smattering of in- form, is five candereens, or about three VeThae!’ the meaning ofPwhich Is Rad!

Tnrenne innmmmj *v . , formation on many questions of the day. halfpence. bad ! ’ This conduct was considered so
nen bv which rinn'iri.i, vlctor7 of Du- It is largely employed in Yamen sec- ------------------------ offensive that he was Immediately shot
the’ SpanUmis in thlWaS retuken from retaries, in the telegraph and China mer- LIMT OP VICTORIA’S POWER. trough the heart by a ball from the quar-. ^paumras, m these words* “Thû chnnts’ Qnri . ___ :ter-deck. The body, on receiving the bul-enemy came, was beaten T am +• forPiVn fiî^rxe8, i?1!^ m clerkships of considerable as are the nowers nf th* let* féI1 over the sIde of the canoe and sank.

The com- good-night” Perhans thf’oiv ^m^tlred» foreign firms, but, except m very rare Q h ® * ,1^1 ,.p® * the The wife, ln a state of stupefaction, was
sage ever .pnt iL . the shortest mes- cases, the sweets of office fall not to its ° ’ tbey are l ot unlimited. There are taken, with her child, to the shore by
one word «• A commander was the share. This type—which is in China 8ume Tery carious restrictions on the royal some of her friends, who were witnesses of
Wherewith r, Charles Napier chose what the Baboo is in India, but in an Prerogative. The Queen cannot, for In- thlL Shuman catastrophe. Shortly after-Hyderabad, in the°Unnroevince Tnc^sin»8® d°f>de-V fl°Pmen*""iS “‘““th COm™unlcate wlth her objects aJ ^8 ^ Spa/uhstip^tegArmîsslon
It was “Peccavi” (T Lu C-e °^.®cLpde. incre8sing and its influence is gradually caa the most menial of her servants, nor to creen for the body beneath the water,
don Mail 1 nave sinned).—Lon- spreading. Springing generally from can she receive presents from her people wheù this sad request was refused, till the

* the lower middle classes, the foreign- save through offi^ra nf ^ fr|ftni1 J a^îcted savage had collected a suffi-
FLOWERS AND SEa£sKINS Shanghai ^™®8®ea aad par8paaJly to Her Ma,est”

rxr.fi.v5*1 Ç5S8e88es an ÎMtinctive anti- The Queen could sell or give away the giving sepulture to a son whom they had 
patny to the representatives of those Royal navy, or declare war with Russia - mnrdered* The was ROOn found, and 
literati by whom the plébs have been but she could not spend a single farthtog of followfd t0 I*8 Plac^ of Interment by the 
misruled and “squeezed” for centuries public money without the content of Pariia- f L11^1111?8 widow attended by all the in- 
—un antipathy which even his ragged I ment* The Queen has no power over taxa-1 habitants of the Sound, who expressed the

NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Land» 
and Works to purchase the following de^ 
scribed tract of land situate in Casslae 
district:T. M. Battenbury Brings Twenty 

Thousand Dollars to Be De
posited in Victoria.

dfsrswwfflW
lake and about 20 chains ajth °» south end thereof, thence south 80 chain» 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west to the shore line or 
Windy Arm, thence following the shore‘line 
ln a westerly direction to a point 20 chains 
east of the starting point, thence west 20 
chains to the place of commence meat and 
comprising 640 acres, more or lee»D. E. CAMPBELL.

scene»
A Transport Business T*at Is Re

volutionizing Northern Travel 
—Thirty-Mile Posts.

1-1

Jane 3, 1808. 1hereby given that I Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of LandsNOTICE Is 

awiy to the and Works for leave to purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of unoccupied Crown 
lands according to the law or the Prov- 

Brltish Columbia, 
shores of Lake Bennett, District of Caa- 
siar, and better known as follows:

Commencing at a point situate 92 feet 
west from E. M. Sullivan's northeast eor-

Mr. F. M. Rattenbnry, the manager of 
the Lake Bennett and Klondike Trans- 

returne'd on theportation company,
steamer Tees yesterday from a trip with 
Mrs. Battenbury to the White Horse 
Rapids. He was one of" the gold-bearing 
passengers of that ship and brings, to 
be placed in the vaults of Victoria banks,
600 ounces of gold and drafts, represent
ing in all $20,000. Mr. Battenbury re
ports that his company has now five 
steamers running on the lakes, an ar
rangement having been effected for the 
XYillie Irving to ply in conjunction with 
tiieir other four steamers, 
pany has contracted to carry 1,000 head 
of cattle to Dawson from the Five Fin
ger Rapids and in order ' to carry out 
this undertaking have secured the steam
er belonging to Mr. J. Knot, of this 
city. Messrs. A. N. Taylor and E. Fear- 
son, of Victoria, Mr. Rattenbnry says, 
are the men who lost nearly 500 head of T+, 
sheep from a scow on which they were 118 no nse sounding the praise of 
taking them through to Dawson. The ro8ea in the ears of a Greenlander 
accident has previously been chronicled, names of flowers menu .
but according to the story heretofore man who , 8 t0
told two Seattle men were stated to be tim„ n°.T .ara sealskins in 
the losers. __ .l™6’ . Definitions don’t come from dic-

Mr. Battenbury feels aggrieved over ,““ar*îS a?d schoolmasters; they come 
his Klondike route not receiving the at- k exP"ience.
tention from Victorians which he con- fow’ lf -vou want an illustration of
siders it deserves. His company’s ves- wkat I am driving at, here it is In 
sels having already made three round letter dated October 26th 1SQ4 
trips on the route and have brought out Mary Scott su va- “r • ifrom the interior over 300 passengers fh / bC tt 8ays’ 1 might mention
and at least one and a half millions in ° £ my son suffered martyrdom from 
geld and drafts. It pays out every rheumatism in his knees and elbows for 
months from $10,000 to $15,000 in ex- a long time, and seeing the unod T 1,7,ipenses, nearly every dollar of which is derived ” Ar- g0od 1 had
to Victorians; it has paid out in Victoria There-' Y™ =»» -, rm. 
nearly $100,000, it has established com- tyrdom from ri, ». words mar-munciation between this city and Daw- never hS an S j— .tG pe,>ple who 
son, whereby a party leaving here for mean iust nnthfot Vai,?ts ?r muscles, the Yukon’s metropolis has arrived at ™ue o( tk™ n/ at aU’ If y(>u are 
his destination in nine days, whereas the thereon ill tk tQ C0n8ratuiate you 
ordinary time taken for the trip between not written fori^» 8amv thls a,rtick is 
the two places is only twelve days, and not written for v», v°U Wod ednrut 
now from this out the company will des- «tnnH a yo,u’ ^ou wont under-
patch a steamer for Dawson every three n,,. ,,llBv* er dr°P it at this spot, 
days. At present the company’s enter- women nnfln^®1?1®^^8 comPany—men, 
prise is directed in the way of estab- racked rtrtsfoR Æd£Ü? too—who are 
lishing posts between Bennett and Daw- bv rhénmTr- ’ .tort“red and crippled 
son at a distance of thirty miles apart. w^,r,i= ®«!Fat 8m—to them 1 say- these 
These will be well provisioned and are mrther nLUUg.?l • °f S?lid S°!d’ The 
intended to keep the company’s route op- • j ; Seï',ng 1116 good that Ien all winter. Mr. T. G Carter, special ^ te"7ad from M[>ther Seigel’s Cura- 
agent of the C.P.R. company, has prom- >.iti my i81?1 ^eSan taking it for
ised his support to the line, and says 1T.S„m^ad/van<1 -1 am gIad to sa? that 
that he will have it advertised from cleared all the rheu-
ocean to ocean as being the best to ifm aut “1S system and left him 
reach the Klondike. He has appointed Yh*„lZjTee Jrom it‘” Thousands on 
an agent in Dawson City and secured for c?^a5aJldS* 0f j.our readers will under- 
the company the services of Cantains aa™,taat’ a°d proceed to use the same 
Martineau and Ward, two of the C.P.R. S*r ^ same thing. Before we
company’s most skillful northern river ?1Si5iU8S 016 whys and wherefores of this 
pilot*, who have until lately been em- . e c,re8a, P8 have the whole of 
ployed on the Stikine. In Captain Rich- *£0tt 8 8ensihle and helpful letter,
ie, of the steamer Ora, the company has A.n the spring of 1884,” she says, “I 
a third excellent navigator, he having gpt into a low weak state of health with- 
won-the golden opinions of all north- out aWe to imagine what had
erners for the plucky and skillful man- °.v^r.taken me. At first I had a tired, 
ner in which he successfully took his slnKlPfih-^ aH-iigne-^feeUngw ^Everything 
boat through the manv dansrers of tliPJ'^aar a vexfttioâ apd a trouble^ to aie. --Î

was nervous,! fiiety, and upset. My 
moutirta.sted badly, add PTiacr no appe
tite dr relish for foôd. In fact, the 
very idea of eating was loathesome and 
repulsive to me. Still, I was of course 
obliged to eat .something to keep alive, 
but always after it I had weight and 
pain at the chést and sides, and a hor
rible gnawing Sensation* at the pit of the 
stomach. Sometimes I would have a 
feeling as if I were really hungry, yet 
when food was 
ly bring myse 
Nobody who 
can

ince of situate en the

ner of lot 30 ln Casslar district, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to the 
fore shore of Lake Bennett, thence follow
ing the said fore shore In a southwesterly 
direction 40 chains more or less to the 
place of commencement.

>1

(” NO DBNTRIPIOB EQUALS
CALVERT’S

Carbolic Tooth Powder.
E. M. SULLIVAN. 

Lake Bennett, B. C.. 3rd June, 1868. 1
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 day» 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following tract of 
onsurveyed land in Casslar district:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
Junction of Stlkeen river and Shakes creek, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 8t> 
chains, thence south 40 chains, more or less, 
to the river bank, thence along bonk to 
point of commencement and containing 320 

F. W. TOWNSEND.

\
6d., is., Is. €d., and 1 lb. 6s. Tins, or

Carbolic Tooth Paste.
6d„ 1»., end Is. ed. Pots,

For Prrcemiz the- Teeth and Stieietheittz the Gams
i purest Os r. preservative. They 

prevent Infection by
boMepr!£SeddSLÏ,CaLVEBT'8

eve*ten the breath and Inhalation.
Amid' Ilsitatiesi Which ire Nnmrron» nd Uirelistie

co^.p,N5^0B8e1Ct^1:.teai?,M
MJS oytinhelTembisrtm/l^lty^1

The Largest Sale of any Dentifrices. 
y- ®- oe., maxchbhter.

Awarded 75 Gold and Silver Medals, *c.
A6EKT8:

Langley ft Henderson Bros'., Victoria, B.C

acres.
June 3» 1898.
NOTICE is

to the __
and Works to purchase the follow

er ^strict* tract of land 8ltuate ,n 
Commencing at the southeast comer of 

the land surveyed for H. A. Munn, near 
Lake Linderman, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains along the 
south boundary of H. A. Mann’s snrveved land to the place of beginning and comprising 160 acres, more or less.

hereby given that I Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of landeapply

Lands

The
9

»p==vu«» ins -denunciation oi tnel she annex anewCllfeest0toltôld offiroï "she 
existing system of government are loud could not increase the wages of one ot her 
and bitter, and, having personally noth- footmen, unless she did it out of her pri- 
ing to hope from that system, he freely funds, or without exceeding the al-advocates the collapse of thed ySisty | "T^ri ™ada„^.ï,“„bï ?.arJLam^ 
and the introduction or ioreign rulers | rogatlve Is effected by , 
and foreign methods, wherein his opport ment passed ln the reign of 
tunity would probably 
with the “three R’s"

duty to give the grateful testimony of mer
ited" affection.” Spanish role must have 
been looked upon as an abomination In the

CaptainMeares of necessity brought his grievances 
n.,i „„„ i before the British House of Commons, In a 

an apt of Periri" rn<lmr,rlal datel 30th April, 1790. Prompt 
c Ceorio tit" nctlon wns taken by the British governmentmisskmn rv I MM J1 “ refnt PmTye®hdelne8pS,t0of

school course he has acquired ÏÏS fcî ZlXuTTl S y°U
knowledge of the Chinese written lan- hath breaking. Yet Her Mafo^tv enom ALEXANDER BEGG.
guage to enable him to earn his living pardon 99 per cent, of all the prisoners In . 1Boe Author of History of B. C.
(pending the revolution) as a translator; the land. I Angnst 4, lsus.
and this knowledge he frequently de- p e„no..acl rt. Parllament is complete,
votes to the edification of his fellow- Majesty is8 suMect^t ™ H-er GREAT ISSUES—GRAVE DUTIES,countrymen in the columns of the ver- sl^Vd caEt® tesne a'"proc amation, m ,
nacular press. But his literary style is contrary to law. If, for instance It were The lnrger events of the world’s pro-
not of a fine flower of native education, Jbe law of England that no train should S1'68» within very recent years have
and therein his classical rival is placed hm,. n rate ®*ceed|ng 50 miles an found their field of action in the Pacific 
at an immense advantage in appealing to t'on’’ ex ®mpthfg ascertain ' tr«?na fo^cla?i?* ïh?y include the war between
the general reader. For the Chinese operation oPf tb! law No” c£! Her Majesty and. Japan>’ tbe advance of Russia
mind—still in the thraldom of ages—is issue a proclamation which would injure il00®*1 ^er railway) to the
powerfully affected bv literary style, ir- the community, such as, for example, a seaboard, her more recent progress from 
respective of the virtue or Wisdom of nrtghbo?hôod f?nmPJÜi?£™ whole town 0r Vladivostok south to the open sea at
the writer; and this feature is likely to ThoughThe Qnee^ could roro,i,U.r^ v. »?ortr,Arthur’ % Practical break-up of
obtain for many years to come, in spite ject from abr«,d «“( ronnot comnri 'l tut I ®^m£nre’, 016 en8rossment by
of the Emperor's diminishing territory ÿct to lepve this country. This Pdlsabilitr ™ a* •, coa* resource of South-
and the advances ma* by Western in- daer8 noî cease to operate even in time of Çn8tÇrn Asia, the annexation of Hawaii
novations ” ear, and though at such a time the Queen by tke United States, and the fall of

Until recently the native nress and its .h1' upoS, eveJy,able man to take up Spanish power in the Philippines. Thereunui recently, tne native press and its arms, she could not force a single civilian is no mistaking the significance of these
doings have not attracted much notice to leave the country, even to carryona et ents Thevmark thecntranceof new

Sftgggjga »,-J sst srt «r ssaFSoffidals, both metropolitan and provm- vil’s misguided genius, nor eouldfshe I They imply for the trans-Pacific coun- 
cial, are remarkably tolerant of such ex- vest a spiritual court with temporal power, tries a development prodigious beyond 
pressions of opinion as are contained in bough her decision is absolute after a the wisdom of human calculation. In 
the widely spread journals of Shanghai Pr«™er B ^ she could not the largeness of the new conditions,
and other treaty ports These opinions the seltencc has been pllsed nor conffi sh^ projects like the inter-oceanic canal and 
are, it is true, of a dogmatic rather exert any influence over the judges Neither tke Pacific cable, to which our hopes
than of a practical character, and though could she Interfere in a case of private as lave long turned as to the largest of
theoretically subversive of the existing opposed to public wrong. possibilities, take their place in the list Is to be had only from
order of things, they are generally a Queen lathe only peroon who cannot of inevitable and relatively miner things.
reproduction of the views expressed in taken a-ainif her for h^.vi^0 lstlo»n can be ’Ll16 supreme opportunity ot the Am- FTn/tann Xfn/lizinl Tnriîli,*.the foreign papers, and therefore to na- therefore, she*is prrchfdM'from “maMnSin’ ei'ica“ Pacific states is suddenly at hand. aUMSOU MeOlCal Institute,
tivc readers somewhat lacking in the arrest, as, supposing the suspected prisoner Llie new world of the Pacific opens be-
quality of conviction. wera Innocent, no action for false imprison- f°re ns. In this new world we may, jt Write for Circuler» and Testimonials.
: Recently, however, two eases have movement^ofroroi^d erdat con"
cm red tending to show that-both, at Pek- no wrong, which Beem«^ abort”” All^th? JSvantLes^l m?th ns
ing a,;d in the provinces the tiigher an-1 « caa8n„rbe'en8^suggâTon^r^tinr^is^new
that a free, and untrammeiicd natrce I PaMnTaKSS'SlSg 5SSÈ ^^0°^^^^ 
press rtt their doors may not be, *rom ,“oy ca“ a?6 delegate the. duty of signing by which we may enter all the doors of 
the government’s point of view, an nn- ,a”f8 toady one. Oiiental life and interest carrvim- hene-
mixed blessing. The first oft.the8e °C" to?y intime'80f0pe?ce0^aLaPbemgdLnted" fits wherev,'r we go and’receiving in re-
ctirred m Tien-tsm, where the utter- ln ytlme of ew” PH!r Mu1ca?y couldPha, d tum advantages beyond estimate 
ances of the Kno Wen Pag, an extreme- over London to Prance to bring the wa? to Who shall hold the empire and lead,
ly well-informed newspaper under na- an end, but It seems clear that ln time of the civilization of the world? This old.

-fore me I could scarce- tlye management, attracted the unfavor- P8ace Her Majesty cannot subject any question is made new again by recent
to swallow a morseî abla V°tlca .ot .certai,n ce?8°r8 at t th^ I elgn powerF-London Tit Bits “y “ for’ events; and the answer to it is to be

s ever experienced it FaplÎS*’ ?bls J°urnal, unlike most of ___________ • wrought out in the Pacific ocean, where
have the leVst idea what a terrible ?*8 Shanghai contemporaries, has since ™* ~ ~ English and Russian forces stand face-

and tantalizing condition this is It is iîs establishment been remarkable for UIMENS OF SPANISH RAPACITY, to face. England holds the commercial 
as though the naAire that God has giv- accuracy and enterprise .with which —— and naval base of Hong Kong; she con-
en us were at crXss nurnoses with it- '■ bas obtained news regarding the P°b- L ^o the Editor. The high-handed proceed- trois the coal power of Southeastern seif Teut waXS&^r six ticaI situatFm’. Not onl* haTe its com" otoinarv clalm”^'”sna?n M8’ tb8 extra- Asia. Russia holds Northern China and 
misérable y^J Ne reatmen? no medL ments on the situation been critical and “rÂmerici from Cane HornC^8st Corea under beT heek England is mis- 
cine, had thus far djk! me anv md .“lndid, but there have from time to degree of north latitude, wbkh la now^he trC88 0|,cthe sea; but Russia just now 

“In Kentemher IK<|\ 'ot tuEe appeared in its columns valuable established northern boundary of British for the first time holds a port free from
Anniebv I re!d items of information regarding the in- Columbia and the confiscation of the prop- me blockade, and many gratify her tra-
Svron hé d ;„ . |d.„ h), , JT t ?®,!lelt8 ner workings of Keking diplomacy and «ff. ,,ÇaPta|n Meares furnishes an ex- ditional passion for a sea-power-with
K 1 got a hot- the Tsung-Ii-Yamen. Its remarks on I ‘11™trfaht'°= ^ graspjng pollcy I its base on the Pacific.

'v® cn.!mlst, ln tbc receat policy and successes of Bus- was at thetzenlth of® lt9hnowerat nSTI As. these giants stand,, sword in hand, 
dnvs T was’much Wtoi- '* atfe^ »ia, reflecting somewhat upon the value seizure of the Iphlgenla wM® ônlvBan 'in® e.aclL în support of the social and poii-
f nyîi-VWaS battaF’ — ^ TeU a natural 0; the services rendered to their coun- stance of commencement of the rapacity of t*cal ideas which make up its civiiiza-
appetite, and the food I took gave me try by the principal advisers of the P?n Martinez. y y,or tion,. what is the alignment of the na
no more pain or distress. The Syrup ... „ . . . . , in the beginning of June, Captain Donc-1 tiens, of the earth? Germanv out of
stopped the dreadful gnawing at my tkrbna' resulted in steps being taken to las was approachel and promised his llbertv her natural and proper place stands aid- 
stomach, and I daily gained strength. By Fe8tlaln *ts energies for the future; but “nd the restoration of the lphigenla, pro- er and abbettor of R^iia- France dJaf 
continuing to take it I completely8recow ^e^^ar^d6 avaiM^7» u'^ve’î^^'th0^ v“! and blindlo the^aw’ot her'demo
ered my health, and have been well ever ach'es of the^nrotoction afforded bLtto» S!lto blAm ,toZ the U8e ot Hls Catholic Maj- c;atlÇ aspiration, stands at tihe back of 
since. (Signed) Mary Scott, 16, St. e ®s or toe protection afforded by the esty. A letter was written by Captain the despotic system; and all toe Latin 
Nicolas street, Carlisle.” T,076,5 bL I “"I?8?’,,88 r,e<l”rated, but he cautiously countries are with her. England stands

Here, then, are two cases in one, as of®fo®d thf I the' vessel <a'nffit'avamn»°hîmtril'8pc8aÀ0f fa£in8 this array of nations, all but
we may say. All who have suffered, or "hS in whose hands it nowiemai^i Martinez’s’ ignorée of toe English* ton” aÀ°ne’ And.now. let us ask, where are 
are suffering, from chronic inflammatory r,,i option th„= wWthomw^i Kiage, Immediately sailed from Nootka r,be sympathies and m what course lies
dyspepsia will recognize Mrs. Scott’s ail- xv,,,, t>,. „ p h J, â Sound, though in a very unfit condition to tbe duty of the United States? Can anyment al a glance. From want of space Ttl1L.«?„t» a hl"5ly bî saldI ?.">,c"d '>n,a b-ngthy voyage. The two many who calls himself a patriot and a
we have not quoted ail her symptoms, îa c°n8titute any new departure, for all United States vessels remained behind at friend to civilization, as we understand we nave uui. quuieu an symptoms, the native papers at Shanghai are régis- aactlor. They had been suffered to continue it hesitate for one moment? TXo not but enough to make the matter plain, tered as the nronertv of foreigners o I-1 there, unmolested1 by the Spaniards from I ^ 0ne moment. Do notThe rest are described in the little book though their editing and generif manage the,tlme ot their first arrival. Thé Iphl- ?J„.tbe bbligations which appeal to ail
in which she first read about the remedv ln URn tneir editing and general manage- genia proceeded to the Sandwich Islands tkat 18 highest and best m the humanthaT enredher If vou have not ?rtn R SF may 8aid to Be almost purely and. after obtaining such supplies as they spirit bid us array our forces aide by 
éon^ ®urcd her. If you have not seen it Chinese. The protection thus afforded were able to procure, with the iron before side with those of English civilization?
send for it. It costs nothing. to native journalism, like that extended ™™H°?e,d’ 8et. 8al1 f.°r China, which they These considerations lead directly to
^ The rheumatism from "'h>ch the Syrup by foreigners t0 many &tber forms of re^d L0Cto^Psî8Ampr,p„ - , a Jibe question of the hourt-he future of
delivered her son (like all rheumatism focal enterprise, jnay be said to work Nootka (June 9th) from®r'thearn'<Trthp^ the Philippine Islands. To give them
aad a * ftot? pmab” la tke both for good and for evil; for good, in trading trip, she 'was boarded ”hy the °.ver in obedience to the demands of Con-
blood, bred by fermentation m the atom- that it assists the slow development of Spaniards, seized and towed into port and tinental Europe would be in effect to 
ach indigestion and dyspepsia again, public opinion and the free criticism of close to the Spanish ships of war. play into the hands of Russia as against
dlfferently manifested. public matters; for evil, in that a nom- f?]”^8a°dl™8n’be,rafl8t°ra8. tackle England, and to give her a powerful

Thus we see that mother and son really inai foreig„ management frequently ex-1 mg 2to sea ,!tie^ aid in the coming struggle for domina-
had the same complaint, which accounts ereises little or no control over the na- board the Spanish frigate. Several of her t*on of tbe westem shore of the Pacific,
for the result m both cases. five staff and over their natural predilic- men were placed In Irons. The Princess Are we heedless and faithless, that we

tion to many abuses of the power of the Royal arriving ,rom china a few days after should do this thing? Again, to give 
press. It is within the experience of 8îri»Ia °Lt?e î!orthy,est America, was over the Philippines would be to throw
the writer that inquiries were a"ay toe'rolt® ^
made in Shanghai by certain of the na- her trade. ® world, cheapen the value of Hawaiian
tive gentry of Hangchau to obtain (for v.ithin a day or two afterwarls the Argo- annexation, and to decline the leading
$50 a month) the use of the name of a naut arrived ln the offing, and was boarded of the greatest opportunity ever put in
European whose position should ho suffi- bv Don Martinez, Who, with expressions of the way of a modern people. Are we BT prXtPthe proprietor^ of a ^‘Æ^ev^r''^ 6°* i^®”3®’ tat th‘S anap®M 
Chinese paper in that city. It was ex- assurances given that toe Argonan?shonld £ .
pressly stipulated that the journal in remain unmolested, and being In want of , erf. W1J* RS Jv10? a ^f1186 of
question should Be declared to be the 8?m? supplies, he proceeded to the harbor, loyalty to English civilization, to our 
bona-fide nronertv of th#> foreigner hut ÎÎex^ day‘ however, Don Martinez sent the national honor and to the future of our 
that he should he in no wav nnnr*emed hentenant of the Prlncessa, with a mill- commercial life, will move to stay the shonld be m no way concerned tary force, to take possession of the Argo- course of a nresident who appears not to with the matter or the manner of its naut, which was seized ln the name of Hto WnT the tW of even to underpublication! Catholic Majesty. The British flag was ?F'°V tb.e Potentialities of events under

The second instance of recent inter-1 hauled dow-n, and the Spanish lag hoisted his hand.—Oregonian.
ference hv nffieinle in the (inhere of nn-1 ln lt8 8tead. The officers and men were reience py omciaig in toe sphere er na made prisoners and Mr. Colnett was threat- 
live journalism is of a different, nature, to be hanged at the yard-arm In case
the newspaper concerned, the Shih Wu of his refusing compliance with any dlrec- 
Pao (or Times) of Shanghai, being a tlons which might be given him. 
serious and literary publication which Th® cailt.a,,n °,f *he Pri*10®®8 Royal, anx- 
was founded about two years ago under M?”
the direct patronage of the Viceroy j e<i to the offing off Nootka Sound, and, ap- 
Chang Ohih-tung. The primary object preaching the port in his boat was seized 
of this paper was to engage the sympa-1 and made prisoner by Don Martinez. Under 
readers in questions of international and J^reats of 'being hanged at the yard-arm, 
thiofl rtC tho Htarorv n}aaa in th» wnrk he was for<?ed to send orders to hls officers thies of the literary class in the work to deHver UT) tbo princess Royal without
tan graduate named Wang, and Tseng contest. A Spanish officer was accordingly 
of progress and reform, to interest its despatched to the offing with these orders, 
general importance, and to supply them and the vessel was brought into port, when
with accurate and useful information. Its a°âeLCe^r, i crexl„„„ -___.» ! mat*e prisoners. Her cargo, consisting ofwas from the outset composed of çgo skins, was captured. Mr. Colnett. 
men appointed with the v iceroy s ap- from the ctrcumstances of his capture and 
proval, in whom scholarly attainments loss of the ships and cargoes, became so

Of I deranged that he attempted to destroy himself.

eyes of tha natives at Nootka.
M. KING.. . , , A carious curtailment of the Ror foreign rulers rogatlve Is effected by Jane 3, 1898.

MIS DEBILITYMrs. NOIICE Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and remove timber and trees from off 
a tract of land situate in Casslar District 
more particularly described as follows. 
Commencing at a post about two mile» 
northwest of the log cabin, and about 20 
chains west of the trail leading from 
Shallow lake to Bennett; thence north 100 
chains; thence west 100 chains; thence 
south 100 chains; thence east 100 chain» 
tc the place of commencement, comprising 
one thousand acres, more or less.

S'

.$
1m Ia due to over-work, over-

• study, over - exhaustion
• or some form of abuse.
• When you abuse yourself 
$ you begin todecline. Now 
X just stop it and get cured : 
Swith the great Remedy- ! 
W Treatment

Kshe
'

'
T. R. ELLA. :

NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and W orks for a special license to 
cut and remove timber and trees from off 
a tract of land situate in Casslar District 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a post about one mile 
i orthwest of the log cabin, and about 20 
chains west of the trail leading from Shal
low lake to Bennett; thence north 100 
chains; thence west 100 chains; thence 
south 100 chains; thence east 300 chain» 
to the place of commencement, comprising one thousand acres, mo**#1 or less.
_______________  JOSEPH VTgJLER.

M

HUDYAN m
- '

isremedy-treatment cures Nervous 
Debility, Neurasthenia, failing or lost man* 
h°°d» It has been used by over 10,000 men 
on the Pacific Coast, ana these men are 
now cured men. If yon doubt this read 
their testimonials or consult Hudson Doctors free. NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and remove timber and trees from off 
a tract of land situate in Casslar District, 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a post about 120 chains 
southwesterly from the log cabin, and 
about 100 chains west of the trail leading 

Shallow lake to Bennett: thence 
north 125 chains; thence east 80 chains: 
thence south 125 chains; thence west SO 
chains to the place of commencement, com
prising one thousand acres, more or less 
________________ J» SAVANNAH.

HUDYAN ■

lake» without even as.much as removing 
a bit of paint from her bottom. On the 
Ora, as also on the other vessels of the 
company’s fleet, the insurance companies 
have now no reluctance in accepting the 
ordinary risks.

When Mr. Rattenbnry left the north 
eight days ago, his company had 200 
head of pack animals on the trail, not 
earning of course anything like draught 
herses in Dawson do. but in noint of 
work doing a large business. In Daw
son, while a good horse can be pur
chased for $75, $10 a day is paid for 
teaming. This goes to show that there 
is a great scarcity of feed in that city, 
and no one wishes to keep horses. Dur
ing his short stay in the north he met 
and conversed with fully 120 people just 
out from the interior. These generally 
speaking told him on first acquaintance 
that there was a good supply of every
thing in the way of provisions in Daw
son; then he learned that nearly every 
man of the whole number was out to 
get a new stock of provisions, and was 
going to return in a few months nnd af- 
wards he would be probably told that 
although there was no prospects of a 
famine yet there wns a shortage of near
ly all lines of goods. With these min
ers Mr. Rattenbnry says he used what 
influence he could in persuading them 
to buy their outfits in Canada.

Among the recent disasters on the 
lake is that which befell the “White 
Fleet,” belonging to Capt. Jack Craw
ford. s scout «nd well known character 
generally.
sailing craft, comprising the fleet, 
lA*t on the rocks just below Thirty-Mile 
River.

In a talk which Mr. Rattenbnry had 
with Capt. Rant, the gold commissioner 
at Lake Bennett be was informed that 
valuable quartz discoveries had been 
made just, behind the police barracks 
at Taegish. One claim here was bond
ed hy Major Strickland for $150.000.

Mr. Rattenbnry speaks of the Skag- 
way railroad as a very substantial road. 
Solid stone work is being placed in the 
mad-bed Vhere great ravines, in some 
nlaces 100 and 150 feet deep, have to 
be crossed. The road bed extends in
land thirteen or fourteen miles to a place 
known as Porcupine Hill, and survey
ors are out as far as Bennett. Between 
Bennett and the coast there is no longer 
any nuisance from dead horses along 
the trail and Mr. Rattenburv says that 
excepting at the foot of the White 
Horse not a single mosquito “tackled” 
Tin?- ÎLr8, ^a*tpnbury rode over the 
yhite Horse all the way on horse back. 

She. as also Mr.

BLOOD
BLOOD >P0IS0N NOTICE Is, hereby .given that I Intend t» 

11 PPL' to the Honorable Chief Commlsetoner 
or Lands and Works for a special license to 
rut and remove timber and trees from oft 
a tract of land situate In Casslar District- 
more particularly described as follows- 
Commencing at a post about three quarter» 
of a mile northeasterly from the log cabin 
and on the east side of the trail from Shal
low lake to Bennett; thence north 10» 
'bains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 100 chains; thence west 100 chains 
to the place of commencement, comprising one thousand acres, more or less.

________  CHAS. E. CLARKE.
NOTICE to hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
cl Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and remove timber and trees from off 
a tract of .and situate In Casslar District, 
more particularly described as follows- 
Commencing at a post about lu. miles 
northeasterly from the log cabin, on the 
east side of the trail from Shallow lake to 
Lennett, and about three-quarters of a mile 

thence north 100 chains; thence east 100 chains; thence south 100 chains; 
thence west 100 chains to the place of com
mencement. comprising one thousand acres. more or less, _____ ROBT- JAiwigsrysr '

:
thoriti s are becoming alive to the fact

Wjien yon are suffering from Blood Poi
son, no matter whether it be in the first, 
secondary or tertiary form, yon can be 
cored by the use of the

30-MY CUBE.
/■Write for 30-Day Circulars.

Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free.

>wte

jP

MEN MEDICAL INSTITUTE
$ totkton, Market and EMs Sts ,

Sen Francisco - - Cal ;
Wff the

a tract of land situate In Casslar District 
more particularly described as follows- 
Commencing a* a post about two mile» northwester17 from the log cablnTen the 
vest side of the trail from Shallow lake ro 
tiSî??ttVhna about j® chains distant there? from; thence north 109 chains- then,!» 
east 100 chains; thence south 100 chains 
thence west 100 chains to toe place oimm" 
mo?eeeo™T^°mPr,8'”g 006 thousand acres, 
---------------------  ROBERT SANGBTER.

■BOYS BOYS! can earn a gtem- 
Wlud Wat* h nud Chain* 
guaranteed a correct 
ilme-keeper. fc~ selling 
$2.50 worth nf ÎAundry Bàfîintj, Eve - asting Wicks, Pictures, Jpoons, 

Rfngs, etc., tb 5c. to 50o. each. N» money 
required. Thousands or boys hi-ve earned 
one of these Watches. Write stating your 
father’s occupation.
Manuffccturers* Agency Co., Toret to, Ont.

1

m
WÊ

Everyone of the little 
were

i«Ir x-teNOTICE I» hereby given that I intpnri

ruffjBrssrriÈBBg
more particularly described as follow^
Commencing at a post about 2»
cf the trait from Shallow hike to*
and about one mile northwestcabin; thenee north Mffg&n?. th,‘Lk£
east 160 chains; thence)south 1li) eh255?thenee west lOOrt.atosto to?nto”

*SorceSe”etAs.COmi)riS,ne °nP thoua^d

NOTICE.

Take notice that 60 days after date I In
tend to- apply to the Chief Commissioner ef 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the- following described tract of land : 
Commencing at the northeast corner of Lot 
17, Telegraph Creek* Casslar District, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence south 
80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 320 acres.

(SgcL)
June 27, 1898.

-
m

J. M. FISHER^’A. CAMPBELL.
Per J. H. McGregor.

a tract ofland situate In Casslar District more particularly described as follows- 
Commenelng at a post on the west side of the trali from Shallow lake to Bennett andfrom1 the £?“,&;■ ‘th^^SE

south” 100* chaîna th 100 cbalns: thenro 
to thert.re e*r thence west 100 chain» 

f c°mmencement, Comprising one thousand acres, more or less. s

It4
JOURNALISM IN CHINA.

The Government Learning That a Free 
Press Is Not an Unmixed Bless

ing.
ir

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.(Shanghai Letter ln London Times.)
Among the most interesting features 

of the China of to-day is the development^ 
of native journalism, a development 
which already exercises a marked effect, 
both for good and for evil, on the coun
try, and which is sowing the first much- 
needed seeds of native public opinion. 
The “Young China” that seeks to give 
expression through a vernacular press to 
the inarticulate discontent of a large and 
growing section of the nation may be di

classes—the

Public School Building, Cumberland, B. C.
Sealed tenders, properly endorsed, will be 

received by the Honorable the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works up to noon 
of Monday, 15th August, for the erection 
and completion of a Public School Build
ing at Cumberland, B. C.

Drawings, specifications and conditions of 
tender and 
office of the Government Agent at Unton, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

.. Rattenbnry, were de
lighted with the surrounding country, 
particularly at Taggish Lake, in the 
waters of whirh enormons trout are to 
be found, as also beautiful specimens of 
white fish.

Mr. Rattenbnry confirms the renort 
that his companv intend building a light 
rail wav. some thirtv miles from Marsh 
Lake to the Hootalinoua River, running 
then-steamers for Dawson City fr°m 
the Hootalingua River terminas. By do
ing this the companv will be able to mu 
larger steamers, and they will also miss 
the White Horse Rapids and Miles Oan- 

A survey has already been made 
° the route for the railway, and work 
will be commenced early next spring.

----------------- ---------------W, 8. TERRY.
T* STEAM DYE WORKS.

Rti UBgs cleaned, dyedorn^wd equal to new,

contract may be seen at the ISTOTICESALMON WILL WEAR BADGES.
California Fish Commissioners Will Mark 

Fins of Young Salmon For 
Identification. ,nt0efnd ftaply t»W. S. GORE.

Deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works.
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B. C., 80th July, 1898.

Claude Rutter, assistant United States 
Fish Commissioner, arrived in this city last 
night, after several months of experimental 
work and eclentifle investigation on the 
Sacramento river. He baa been studying 
the salmon, their habits and their develop
ment.

Rutter has made two rowboat trips down 
the river, the first from Red Bluff to Sac
ramento, and the second from Redding to 
the same destination. He says that the 
river has been stocked with 40,000,000 
young salmon during the past few months. 
But the novel part of his labors Is yet to 
come. The adult salmon will be tagged 
with three-quarter Inch plates, either of 
copper or aluminum, fastened to their fins 
or gills» Their movements up stream will

vided into two distinct
the “Modern;” both“Classical” and 

preaching the gospel of reform, but on 
very different lines. The “Clasiscal” is 
composed of the rising generation or 
literati all over the Empire, men bred 
in Confusianism and educated on the old 
conservative lines. These appear to per
ceive that there is something rotten in 
the present system, and, like their sen
iors, to feel that the whole fabric of their 
government and livelihood is endangered 
from without. Seeking a remedy, they 
urge the introduction of political econ-

COMPANIES ACT, 189?,
!HOME WORK r;5,L1ES $

—î!ïrï1<’*8aoh-toero/fern- $ 
spare time. The w<Swebwnaoïrwor” *

# *7to$i0perweek. For particular* ready $jmçyag I

BULLETINS OF VICTORY.
None Yet Has Imnmvell nn Caesar's 

Veni ! Vidi ! Vici !

a few of the erreat commanders of 
,1 oerent countries have, when

a victory, eiulen vo-ed to imnrove 
Lsesar’s. famous “Veni, vidi, vici;”

Notice Is hereby given that the Honorable 
Frederick Peters, of Board of Trade Build
ing, Victoria, B. C-, Queen’s Connsel, has 
been appointed toe attorney for “ The 
Klondike Mining, Trading and Transport 
Corporation, Limited,” and “ The New 
Cold Fields of British Columbia, Limited,” 
hi place of Caldwell Ashworth.

Dated the 13th day of June, 1898.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar ot Joint Stock Companies.

were combined with broad views.
Kw,relh®wn ™PaJlarte ;,mt®Mtol The »«t move made by Do. Martinez 
Rwang-chueh, a grandson <>f the latelwas transfer the Northweet America’s 
Tseng Kwo-fan. Under their manage- late crew to the United State» ship Colum-
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